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The Present Hell.

fes the present financial situa- There ia n great deal of flippant 
[hr West is best and most sc- talk about the a Mit ion of hill. It 
\ summed up by the New aeeois lo be the -impression of many 
LuimuI of Commerce as loi- peopfe that the possibility of suffer 

mg, syraboltz-d by n material oisce of 
Dominion has an area of 3, torment, has been elimiiihltd Iroiti 
[Square miles and comprise* htjjusn life. A* » m tttr of fact, bell, 
[tenth ol the land surface of in tbe reuse of inevitable and unmis 
be. With a territory as large takablc punishment, is fo day far 
Le, Canada has a population more ot a reality than it aver has Lem 
ly 750,000. Her net public before Whaievei may be ihe suffer 

>o,ooo, or only mgs through which men must go in 
jhcad of her population, w lu I* Hie luture in urdtr to be purged ol 
hal income from agriculture, impurity, there is no question about 
jj forcHt products, fisheries and the sufteiings they undergo in this 

ma» ai <l-«> T ouseut Ute. flu answci ul tbcn.au

itxcial Situation.System, in Feeding.I They Wait lor You.
j I..,, not, O frl.no, -Hli .....vjttlrtB learn.

I^>* to Ihe Pilliue, ell there I» iu welt.
All that you fought for by Ihe broken gale 
The faith lhel faltered and the lire that fell; 
The song that died Into a lonely knell.

The joya that 
And all II.

Had a Stroke 
of Paralysis

1A lot of farmers make money rais
ing good crops of grain and hay, but 
lose « considerable part of it through 
lack ol system In feeding these crops 
to their stock, writes H. T. Morgan 
in the •American F^ld.' This lack 

n feedmgXone of- tbe 
sesfot lose io me stock 
While agriculture ia the

Published evory Friday morning by thS 
Proprietors,

A

DAVISON m*09..

YouShoulrfïOTJSSSK
“n“..7 aonmuniretioo. from .tip.,,, 

of the county, or articles upon the tepid man, warnings, such as sleeplessness, 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. Irritability, headache» and nervous

AUVBKTUINO RaTKD 

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first ht- 
sertion, 80 cents t»r each subsequent in- cue 
astCkm th0

And FYrand a Cure in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. all there—the love thot went 

biller cries on that remrmlwreii
go needed by I'u heart, 

he tender dreams yufc saw dHto, 
Nothing Is lost forever limit tic soul 
Cried out for; all U waiting at the goal.

^of st stem In
principal can
pioduction,
most desirable of human occupations, 
it is one which requires a high order 
ol ml.lligoitce to ail' «fib credit. The 
successful bleeding ol pure stock re^ 
presents the highest accoui 
in the science ol agiicuiiup

Yln<PrÔmraUon, paralyals 
tor ntaxla only come when the nsrv- 

system is greatly exhausted. Even 
■ ueh your ailment may not yet be 
very serious, there Is a greatT’- fB«siiarS&$

ofand locome-
One Thin* Needed.

iuitlafac- With few outward signs of atreas 
Chase’s jk^tra^ Canada is pashing through a 

l s n lU period jbf deflation m.d financial re

yai
t

f 81

m■I do not believe in it ; 1 know it be
cause f » iu in It/ is a terae statement 
of What may be calltd the modem 
view of punishment for sin It is net 
a punishment which ia relegated lo 
tbp future; it begins the moment the 
ain is committed. It is not a punish
ment which is local and exterior; it is 
a punishment that is wrought out in 
a man's nature. It is a thousandfold 
more than the conception of hell as a 
place of external torment; for tbe hell 
of to day gets its moie tragic aspect 
from the fact that the

laliun. Deducting #150,land, and who at the same time, ■ ■ ■
through a proper system of crop rota- 000,000 a year ad.the payment for 
tlon, ie building up tbe productivity which Canada la liable in respect of 
of his farm, ia qualified to attain the her indebtedness fir interest to Brit

ish and toielgn creditors, and there 
«till remains a net income of $1 350,- 
ooo.o 'o, or $174 F*rhead. Assuming 
the national wealth of Canada to be 
eight times the amount of her rtet in 
come, and we hsv^the impressive to | 

of $10,88 >,006 !■■■■■■■ 
hetd of the population, Canada, has 
moreover, * cora^Uobte surplus of 

nditare in her annu

nor will there be, but many people 
have been forced to aail warily who 
have for years floated on the créât of 
the tide ot fortune and almost forgot
ten the ahoals beneath, which become 
dangerous at ebbtide.

Over-speculptlon is the chief evil 
from Which the country is suffering. 
So large a proportion of the people 
have been making easv money by 
eellingfthiogs bought not for ose but 
for n speculative profit that we have 
not devoted anything like sufficient 
time, and business talent, and capital 
to real wealth-producing work. And 
now, having glutted the market lor 
urban lots, and floated all sorts ol

it.nervous con 7
started 
and Kt

jaklng Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
the good*'résultent most immediately. 
They have made a new man pf my 
husband and we cannot speak too

"SrPlfrxii'Sf
Bates * Co.. Limited, To-

anCopy for new adv rtisements will be
received /JODOD

M
SSSsud arid olumted for until otherwise

same degree ol aucceas in breeding 
and leading farm animale. The feed
ing problems on the farm are con
stantly changing. No hard and fast 
rules cab be laid down. The season, 
the physical conditio» 01 Ike animal, 
ita age, and the kinda ol food avail 
able all enter into the problems which 
tbe stockman must solve, and -bis
success will be measured by ekjll revenue over e ■ ■
lo matllog there queatlona .. liny .1 builgtt Mti het burden of taxation II .re oflen uneimseious lliey ate in a
Hire. In no line ol work doe. .lie.- 1. relatively light For , connlry »o Flare of torment. It u ue»pe,k.bl)
tlon to details make lor g.eetcr pro- fortooxtrly »ltu.|ed the burning of .0,1 pathetic to aee .. hitman belt» go 

me bold,og propos.tiona, and til than In th. (reding ol .arm „i.'Inflated re.l .»t»|e bobble can only be. do.o the hill #1 lift, phyatc.fly Iron.
,„!• all the natural opportun- mala. • Uu.por.ry dl,alter and o.e that ,.. higher to »... level,, b,cu ing le,a

PP^ Upon the feed and feeding depend, baldly fall to o»try with It a valuable and lia» put: and more ..id more .
their health, alt.oglh and efficiency leaeon. .lav,; but the moat leriUe tragedy
It ia only by systematic feeding that Alter tome l.irllict detailed nnely. InyyhUmMljeHbiyjlcUm laotien 
one can determine what ratio.! are ala ol the altualion, thia recognised 
beet salted to the requirements of the financial anthiilty argues 'that On- 
individual animal. ada baa • »>Ud baaie ol prosperity

Systematic leading will Invariably and a ante hope lor tbe home afle, 
show a large saving In Ihe amount ol the town-lot babble he. buret and Un
load required by an animal. This fever of apedtlation baa been OUyed 
fact bee been demonstrated by tboua- la beyodd question. ' 
inde of experiments in our expert ' - f .
mental stations and upon thousand* Remurkible Cure of 1 ysentry.
of sy.tem.tlc form,. There I. poel- 'I wn« attbokotl with dysentery ........
live danger in feeding .lock before July HMt. nhd aretf th. do*»» .*«» 
watering, nod yet the m.inrl.y of tnd otl.a, runmdl-w.th no rellaf. only 
stock raiser, seldom give Ihe aalm.l g 1 *“ unjj|

from 146 t<Al2?> pound)- I sufferüd fori 
lint Its when 1 was advised to 
fclsib's Colio, Cholera and 
leuiody. I used two butt Km 
gave, me perniaueut relief, 
r. Hill of Snow Mill, Ni C. 
all dealers.

Iiu in Iis that no other 
brand giv«s you so 
much in quality, 
as Regal

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking.and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will please you, that if you will buy 
a barrel and give it a fair trial, we 
will return your money if you find it 
unsatisfactory.
The St. Lawki ncK Flour Mills Co.,Ltd.

Montrial

manaon,

This pi»i>er is mailed regularly to sub- 
Kiribera until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this offioo 
n tho latest styles aud at moderate prices.

receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Profewalonal Oard«. or $1,4000 per

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKennabut
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Teleehone H». 4».
fgy.aAs ADMIMirrXRRD.

MUSICI
„ MIISHIRRIET EMILY QOURLAY

to “* m- TKACIIKR of
1.90 to 3.00 p.m. ^ „

gyClose on Saturday at 19 o’clock'll PiANO, ^

tl

TOWN OK WOLFVIIiLB. 
J. D. OBAMBSim, Mayor.

' W. M. Blauk, Town Clerk.

Orrura Hours :

idea in the form of water powers and 
timber limits and mining claims that 
prodigal public administrator let Blip 
gut ol tbtlr hands, it la time for us ns 
a nation to go to work.

Tbe tiling* to be done are so many 
that they may not be enumerated 
here. Oue ihing is ce.tarin we must 
produce far more farm products than 
we dp. In a country of such illimita
ble area an Canada, *itb empty graz
ing land everywhere, it la nothing 
short of a national disgrace that we 
no longer make butter enough for our 
own need* and that our exports of 
provisions a* a whole «re steadily de
clining. Wnatever be the cause of water before feeding, 
tire decline of the rurnt population— Th|s la particularly true «here 
F, 0,10,hum! or social, the tanfl *r the stock ia in winter quarters before tbe 
lights and gaiety of city life—it ia the morning feed, and in tbe case of work 
most urgent duty ol all men in places horses throughout the fntire year. A 
of power to makemrè! life compell- great many men wtm practice regular 

WolMUe. April 17. tngly attractive to t he Craadtan peo- hours in feeding their stock are en-
St----------—------------r* pie HO Ih.it Ç viuil i Mb,ill be not only tirely negligent as to the matter of

Dr- Ï; “
DENTIST• frujt rouglingennd then perhaps hav* ac-

th.au.te Italtinii.ru OnUqp at DanUI------------------------------ “*• l* *° in-
Surgeon*. Office in How the Trouble Starts. vite serious loss.
ItL.ex'a Bpaoa. WOLFVILLK.I N. 8. Oonatipatinn i. tin, caae many ail. '» “IJ we.tb.r, anlei. Ihe wath 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2—6. meats aud disorder*What make life mieer- la of a reasonable Umpcruture, anl-
ablc Take OliamKcrlHiiiHTablets, kvep Biais are likely to reloae water early 
four bowels regular and you will avoid In the day. This la not because they 
tbcKc discuses. For sale by all dealers, do not want it, but because they 

dread to take it into the system at 
An Rogliab tourist was aightstclng euch a low temperature, 

iu Ireland, and the guide had pointed The reent is that later In the day, 
out the Devil a Gup, the Devil’s Peak 8fter having eaten a large quenlty of 
and Ihe Devil's Leap to him. Tst/ tood, they drink much more than 
he said (all English tourists call Irish they should.

ol food is lost by being washed from 
tbe etomacb belore digestion takes 

this place when an animal is allowed to 
drink an abnormal amount of water 
after feeding. All of the above prac
tices are objectional at any season of 
the year, but are far more detriment
al to stock during the winter months, 
when tbe excessive quantity of 
taken into the animal»' bodies ia very 
cold, in which case digestion is some
times suddenly and entirely checked, 
with the dire results that follow.

unconscious of the increasing degre 
dation It is tbe derdening of moral 
stnsibilititsNbe blinding of the mi>i 
al sight, tbe decay of the moral lac- 
ultirs, tbe dullntss ol vision, that 
cousthute the real moral tragedy ol 
living men and women voluntarily 
submitting without struggle to temp
tation; gradually and often uncon
sciously, losing the power ol seeing 
the difference between health and di 
«ease. They cut tbeiuselveH off from 
the spiritual world, and ate nradt 
skeptical by their blinduess of vision. 
They cannot see the mountains nor 
the staiH which- tfc people who have 
not Injured tueii power of sight are

jfc:

THRMH MO DURATB.POST OFFlÔeC WOLFVILLK. 

Omo* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Hutnrday* open until 8.3M P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor clot# at 6.06
* Exprès» west clone at 9.46 v m. 

Express esst clow at 4.06 p. m. 
KenuUle clow at 6.40 p. m.

flE, B. OkAWUY, Post Master.

—MBs

Dr. D. J. Munro, Who is the Inndor?Millinery Outlook.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. j 1—6 p. m.,

Borss Building, Wolf ville.

•The best defence scheme tot Cana- 
Sam.

The autumn forecast says that the r 
new hats will be .argev Thot. while do on l.nd/ aald Col the Hon. 
ccitain women have discovered that Hughes, the other day, ‘ia a m 11 oa 
small hats moke them look refined and a half men trained to shoot 
and chic, the majority are demanding straight. Then we need have no fear 
lorgti headgear. Iu order to propit of the invader.' The Moatraal Stan- 
iate both sides, it is said that the in-1 dard bl.xana these stirring words lea 
termediate hats will prevail. These p.ge heading eight colomos wide, 

always visible. They are like men hats will, it appears, be very airnp'e, Now that thelWntster of '*
““J .... ............................ «"-o|„m»„p,.™.,»d -mfl,p,.d.imn., „ »ho

the invader is whom we should half
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and my weight, dropped|i-/
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.OHUftOHEE. use
Panons wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SKLFUmOK,
8aapo»Bg...iUT. RR.SSS

7.U0 p. in. 
m. Mid-week

of ItBastor. Sarvioe* : Sunday, 
ship at ll.oo a. m. and 
Bund» School at‘ "

have misused their oppoitunitles, entirely on the brautiful lines

gPMÜ.0,1 aillliii In th. midal of the Itea- Almost witliuut txccplioo ilia nail ““l“ 10 l6“ “• - ,
sures of the world, llyry are losing will bc dark in color,and the all brack ”ou * *“ one
ihclt pnner of .coing tlienl. list will be vary able Tile flown» Utoweta OaM«.

The moat tarnbla nap rot ol tbe bolnfl no brlllaiil In coloriai a dark __
modcra crnception ol ball, ia that a hat become, almost a accesaity. II _ .
man creme» It for blma.lf; « ia aeon yna top a Irealtlab erntame with a . t-Alt.a..
aequancc of 111» own Ufa:. In Man Iraaklah bat yoo c,0 hardly fall to get Th, llr„m m emigre.u Irom Scot-
a„d Super,. ,11' Srtaa auflgeata lo a e flarlab rn.lt. Where»., rl you tone ,„nd „howl „„ of dlnl.
womnu, who lo her flre.it autprree bae it Iowa with a euhdue l lr.t tbe result Fo( |hj „„„„ ,0 „„
pmnd herself io hell, I bet .he oofllll will be refined nod up to date. t(n„, giee0 ,ho„ , Scottieb em'-
togoto heaven for n while .0 that ,,„io= direct ol .3.576. probably
ebe miflbt flati out how uncomfortable Church Unionjm Scotland. Mm, 3 ol 6|010 hiving gone Vie 
ah. would be; u,d m reepanaa to her _ advance Liverpool, owing to tbe congeeled
question wliethcr she would be al ' , ,,, th lw0 state 01 tbe direct eteamen. Lent
lowed re mike Ihi «.ptflment, she t"W«td« reunion between the two . . , d . .
i. Inlorined that til. pm.pl. .lay I» ChorcKe. which together embr.ee « e nood veer
bell because It l« lire one ulace in practically Ihe whole of Presbyterian 000. ami was quoted a< a good year,
tlb rh.v ll 1 re.ma.lvw. horned SootlanrV The annuel AH-cmbll.. ol but not ea outstanding one, .9.1 he.,

which they fiml themselves nt hoiu«l .iUJ, Ing made a record with about 30.0C0,
People g . to bell not bretoee thev b“lh Lbarche. met at the same time *

... .cot Ihere by dr.l.a d.cee. but -• HH"burg The eommr.tre report. ‘"V.1^ ° ,
been»» they belong there They go ..Tcmled .b^Ubor t,coble. SLd ^.rel„.

as certainly a» the harvest follows the lhe «union movement» were earned ...nroeched
.owing, by . law written to their by bolh Arraembller, with Irem.adou. '”*£***£*«

Thev v in no ...ore e-nme «BlhuBUsm. The Moderator of the II not exceeded, rtie rfilrna ol many 
nature» They t in no more escape -«dthat both thousands In Scotland seem, at the
bel, if they, invite I, .U,0 they can ^T£l^Mn“2^ moment to be thoioogbly «, da the 
escape the succession of the seasons, parue» were wen in aigm or agree
There is nothing arbitrer,- ot.bnormal »» reaecnrlng (,) nplrltu.l free- DOa,""£^_ ■
about It. Gad doe, not .end men to *""> »'113 <» ““'i0”*1 '«cognition of 
place» of forment, they go of thol, '«l'*1”" Tl,= (3) <ine»tlon of telig- 
owa volition. He doe» not Impose It °u" endowment, was, he con.ldeted, 
upon them by tbe use ol eibilr.ty • “altet ol ea«y anju.tment- The 
power; they elect to go,and they bate P"'"1"" ,0' «""* ”hlcb l*,"1,ed 
hope behind «imply because they both Aesemblie» found exp.cs.Ioa In 
have thrown hope away. It make, new Interchange, ol courleiy.-Ri
ve,, little d,tie,ere, what th. then- v,,w Revl,w"' 

logical conception of bell is, it re 
mains and always will remain an ap
palling fact in the experience of hu
manity, It doe» net lia beyond tbe 
visible bouiitieile* of the world; it 
does not wait to open its doors until 
death comes; the world is full of peo 

, pie who are already in hell whether Poetmeeter General. ^ k„„ „ „ A„d lbey
Pe .tier, in» » uwa m- ,bel-e because they have chosen lo go. 
mh.o.,,,tlc and pro,,..- Tb , lb„ „,„»p„p,„ f„ln„b
udmlnlatration of hi. Im- » ,*toblt „vld,nce he„ „ , 
parlmeal; and among hi. in tbla life, wh.taver It may be
f ■ hr '• »°* "«•«•? re ,h, next el.,, of life, end the. 

ng y toper an —ol 0 I oat eoule are going about lo darkntaa
• Po.fr. are, in ,bl •">'

, The previous I oatmaater g0 |d„, lbl human Iplrlt gltea
t n\\:r ; re' *-*» *»» t*«. » «. pi.« i», »

tu but.llb.dd... talk i bot To „„ch . „„„ be„ven
r. Pelletier conld have been 
by threats of of position he 
have attempted to pass the 
legislation in the last days 
Ion to which the measure 
forced by months of ob- 
on other matter». But be 
mined it passible to get to 
the new organization and 

eglslation was passed.

3.69 
i W

For sing/‘!X•TÎ Hiw«
the

feed of ';^0Hbtiieve In our country—the 

Ol Canada. We believe iu 
our Flag, our Constitution, 

" IBfSws, our lnatltutiona, and the 
lor which they stand. We 

levE In our future—we believe in 
r mi natural resouices from the 

ÀtlaMIn ID the Pacific, our great pos- 
Ibilltle -yea, our wonderful certain
ties

, Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in. 
i Booial and Bonevoluut Society m.icta 
third Tliurwlay of each month at 3.30

........ The MUreion Band meeU on tho
eeoond and fourth ThuMay» of «ici. 
month at 3,6» p. m. AU seatA fr»m s A 
cordial welcome is uxtendod to »1L

WÊÈ BYTERIAN ÛBUKOB.—R«V. Q. W.
Pastor: Publie Worship every w. *, noscoi, a. c. aa«mv w. aosco», m..h

i’Sr. .o^JW'Æ ROSCOE & ROSCOE
wtdaiL?.”/'”'»1"?." Harviei. at uamgrng.gouoirom. 

month;at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission BandBEilEF5»
------ - r, ^ ,, Me Oe. O. M. (Moffiu)

hZuT?™*.'Jaft '» a“-
«p- hou";

Ing ou WednoscUy evening at 7.40. All V -, , 
tho seaU are freeand strangers woloomed .
si all the servions. A* OwMiwich, prweh- 
u,g at 3 p. m. on the Bahlwth. 1

The
tho

P'i
beli

Mill
8

pwBbclieve In the Canadian people, 
in tplr honesty, Integrity, relisbii- 
ityé*>ius, in their brain and brawn. 

A considerable amount w« wieve that nothing can stand in 
mHvay of our advancement and pros

NOTAmam. arc. 
KENTV1LLB, - - N. ».

C. E. Avery»deWitt ni» Pat,' just as they call little 
boys ‘Tommy ’,) 'tbe devil seems to 
have a.gteat deal of property in 
district!' He baa, sir/ replied the 
guide; 'but, sure, he's like all the 
landlords—be lives In England.1

Th* great thing to remember la 
all Canadians—in ourthat

tins the blood of many an old 
w world nation. We are kin 
h and identical with one only, 
nuld keep ever before our eyea 
t that we are Canadian people 
|gh idea's and standard». Let 
i ue to ourselves, and then we

University A va.81

to
the snyln V 

•He that givetb to the poorLeslie R. Fairn, 
ABCHITECT,

Tramp—You . know

lendeth to the l.ord ' g
Mra. Bubbuhs --Vipy Irue. Aud 

since you speak of proverbs VU refer
you to another old saw.

Tramp-Which one la that, mon/ 
The one back in tbe woodshed.

OHURQH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jot.. . PxxiaM Okomm. o. Hoeroe,
-timvirea; «ofy^O—o^.,

ns every tiunday 11 ».

i, 10». m.';8ui>er 
f Bible Ulans, the

Wll

r N. 8.a. m. -, AYLKKFOnV. Up he false to any man.
■Ewlio live in Canada should be 
ojjof the fact and live so that 
IBh will be proud of ua.

at 11

mat- -

FOR SALE.In Adi Canada'» Borrowing.
Itumdaat and Uaolior lood Reason for His Enthusiasm. 

Kn h man he* suffered for several 
ffiith unlit), diarrhoea or other form 
Saul complaint and la then oure-l 
■ and well by one or,two dose* of 
fflh^mlierlain's Colic, Oholurnand Di- 
hpen Roniodj, a* I» often the csso, le 
Wiuitund that ho should be unlhu*- 
■b his priiise of tlm remedy, and. 
jriBally I* this tho uaw of a severe at- 
l^vliyv life i* threetonod Try it 
Win need of suoh a remedy. It never 

fall Hold by slldoiler*.

bmuIa's Parcel Post.

Editor—You caa't expect ua to ac
cept stuff like thia. It fen't poetry al 
all. It's an escape of gnat'

Poet—I see. S< mething wrong 
with the m^ter (raetre)f

Mother—Are you quite sure that 
ball was loot before you found itf ' 

WIlllB—Lost! Rather! Why I MW 
tbe boy looking for it!

id lot on east side of 
Xvenue. Apply to 
B. S. Ckawlky,

Solicitor. WolfvifMt

A Loudon Economist publishes a 
compilation of borrowing» tn the first 
six months ol 1913. as compared with 
the same half of 191a A flatter con- 
traditlou ol inueudoe «boat the de
clining population of Cuoadiae issues 

I than it coutaloa would be hard to ple
in the firat six months\1fti9i3

3- free. Stnuger. liocrtily w«l-
,

Rit. B. F. Dixon, Krefor.

a
T.

mom (Oathollo)-ftav. WiUinm

ür"rre.“.. .. AlMHLr Are your feet, hot, 
•ore and bttstered ? 
U so, try Zom Buk.

ft cool, and soothe »
Stidi

I.to Lombard Street advanced more credit: 
to Canadian borrowers than to those 
in toy other country on tbe globe, 
not excluding even the Motherland
iteelf. Issue* for British home pur 
poses omounted to $ioi,6ia,ooo while 
Canadian issues reached a total of 
$103 187,000. Canadian securities 
absorbed nearly one half the capital 
distributed In this way within the 
Empire, Had money condition» been 
easier, and the London market less 
choked with undigested securities, 
the excess of Canadian borrowing» this 
year over those in 191a would have 
been much more than the $30.000, 000 
It « mounted to. But the extent to 
which In the midst j»f most nuusual 
stringency and demands for capital 
Canada has been favored over other 
prosperous, proprtselve countries is 
uo »m»y tribute to British taith in 
the Dominion.

A woman married to a 'good fellow' 
nVuaily has a bad time of it.Synopgig ol Cimdiut North- 

W«,t Land Regulations
A.NV p.r»«. «Il» U foW -U

old, may humeatond » quarter section of
.......... ............ available Dominion land in Manitoba,

F. A A. M., Hwkktihkwai. of Albert*. The applicant

, Soercurv Entry by proxy may '»■ m.vl,. ,.t
- .____- any agency, on eerUin oondUioM by

m TMu

Large Doors-Easy FiringIts rich, refined 
herbs! essencesw. 1
penetrate the skin; 
Its antiseptic pro-VI. Hon Look nt these roomy

Double Feed Doors. 
You can use a big 
shovel — there is no 
danger of hitting the 
sides and spilling coal 
all over the floor. 
These doors will admit 
a big chunk of wood too. 

Tho Sunshine Furnace In* 
easy to operate.

SGsSssr'offm1 pertie, prevent all 
daniter of festering or Inflammation

îFÆBS

NMi ;
aivc

yffiSflTLW cuts or sores ;
hadhi eaaeeeessteador may five theal-

i 6nd k taivahukla tor

All urunUU md Eom - toe. tea

m
for

• •Get
Postin

would be just as much a piece of tor
ment as belli while to a good men 
hell in any world would be a nrtie 
name. It has uo more personal rein 
tlon to him than the police courts 
have to tbe man who never breaks 
the law. Hell la a torment which 
comes to us because we invite it, as 
most things come to us| not suddenly 
nor tragically but gradually and 

tnougb yon bad been nltmW a» the tfprolog ot out own 
thoughts and deeds.—The Outlook, 
New York.

frig hi

Ask our agent" to explain 
It* many advantages, or 
write our nearcat branch 
for booklet.

Ioft
had\c rather disappointed In that Bt,ucX

McClaiyk
Sunshine Furnace

gentleman you Introduced to me last
night.

He-Indeed! How ao?
She—Why, you spoke of him ns a 

bridge expert, and he turned out to be 
nothing but a famous engineer.

n 1

w. y zephyrs this morning!' 
•No. sir; It wasn't him

IV milkman!1

kii&
Ml London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vaneoursr Hfc JWw, If JL 

Hamilton Calgary Saskatoon EdmontonTed—'Cheerup,old man! Absence, 
you know, makes the heart grow

Ned- -'What‘n worrying me la that 
'• having

fqr Mon Should the palms ol the hands feel 
rough through gardening, etc., rub 
them with n piece of pumice atone 
previously smeared with sosp. 
will cleanse and soften them, 3are engaged to Tom. ’

if* I congratulate you. Tom 
tat fiance I ever hod.,'

BOLD BY L. W. BLEEP
Tbla

' "* ti)“. —Ih>*«* 0» 'he girl.'
/
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